
Teaching youth to use AI 
to tackle the Sustainable 
Development Goals



https://news.un.org/en/story/2021/07/1095722#:~:text=Between%20720%20and%20811%20million,Goals%20(SDGs)%20by%202030.


Youth feel anxious about the world 
they are about to enter

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-021-02582-8


Girls’ 
education 
is at the 
heart 

Educated girls are 
healthier citizens who 

raise healthier 
families.

5th most effective 
carbon drawdown 

strategy

Girls’ education 
strengthens 

economies and 
creates jobs (adding 

~35% to GDP for 
some)

Communities are 
more stable and 

can recover faster 
after conflict — 
when girls are 

educated.

Of 
sustainable 
development 

https://malala.org/girls-education#:~:text=Educated%20girls%20are%20healthier%20citizens,mortality%20and%20child%20marriage%20rates.
https://malala.org/girls-education#:~:text=Educated%20girls%20are%20healthier%20citizens,mortality%20and%20child%20marriage%20rates.
https://malala.org/girls-education#:~:text=Educated%20girls%20are%20healthier%20citizens,mortality%20and%20child%20marriage%20rates.
https://malala.org/girls-education#:~:text=Educated%20girls%20are%20healthier%20citizens,mortality%20and%20child%20marriage%20rates.
https://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/fandd/2019/03/closing-the-gender-gap-dabla.htm
https://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/fandd/2019/03/closing-the-gender-gap-dabla.htm
https://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/fandd/2019/03/closing-the-gender-gap-dabla.htm


There 
are 900 
million 
teenage 
girls in 
the 
world



Self-efficacy, agency & 
purpose

Entrepreneurial skills
Digital skills

Foundational skills



We have the technology, the tools, the infrastructure and a research-based blueprint to 
empower millions of girls to lead sustainable development.



high-impact, global program checklist
For adolescents

1 Choice

2 Work in teams

3 Build a sense of purpose & identity

4 Supported by warm, caring mentors

5 Physiologically thrilling

(Bandura, 1997; Steinberg, 2015)

https://www.amazon.com/Self-Efficacy-Exercise-Control-Albert-Bandura/dp/0716728508
https://www.amazon.com/Age-Opportunity-Lessons-Science-Adolescence/dp/0544570294


technovation:Mentors & girls (ages 
8-18) tackle SDGs using technology 

(over 12-weeks)



Girls Solving SDGs with AI

Impact results published in KI - Künstliche Intelligenz, German Journal of Artificial Intelligence

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s13218-021-00738-2?wt_mc=Internal.Event.1.SEM.ArticleAuthorOnlineFirst&utm_source=ArticleAuthorOnlineFirst&utm_medium=email&utm_content=AA_en_06082018&ArticleAuthorOnlineFirst_20210723


350,000 participants, 120+ countries



Girls tackling real-world 
problems with ai (~1000 prototypes)

NewsBear (Canada)
Combating fake news

Hands with Voice (Mexico)
Using AI  to help deaf people 

communicate

EatAware (Canada)
Using AI to teach healthy eating 

habits 

RespirAr (Brazil)
Evaluating daily pollution data to 

alert about unsafe air 

SafeDrive (Kenya)
Protecting drivers by predicting auto 

collisions 

SmartCare (India)
Helping elders navigate technology 

and stay independent   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rx64EHxs1Zw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8LNy5wBu2Cc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DbrFuxI89Aw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i8mduNpuYR4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_D8jLN45OaA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MklaxDnt2_c


22,500 under-resourced 3rd-8th grade students, 
parents and educators engaged

91% of students increased their self-efficacy as STEM 
learners

87% of parents indicated greater capability to 
support STEM learning at home

100% of educators learned better ways to stimulate a 
student’s interest in STEM

22,500 children & parents solving 
real-world problems with AI



Technovation - increasing young women♠ self-efficacy & 
financial capacity, while also changing social norms

https://youtu.be/-nfxmNtzUj8


https://blog.google/outreach-initiatives/education/celebrating-decade-partnering-technovation/


Technovation: Sustained Impact

● 350,000 participants engaged across 100+ 
countries

● 150,000 young women alumnae trained as 
technology entrepreneurs & innovators

● 76% of alumnae are pursuing STEM degrees 
(WestEd, 2020)

● 60% of alumnae are working in STEM careers

● 50% of alumnae are leading change in their 
communities & being honored

● 60% of alumnae credit Technovation for their 
career choice & increasing their self-efficacy

Technovation Minnesota 
team invited to the White 
House Science Fair, 2015

Gitanjali Rao, 
3-time 

Technovation 
participant

GraAkpoiroro, 2015 Technovation 
winner & finalist in 2020 XPRIZE 

Next-Gen Mask Challenge

Emma Yang, Featured in 
Apple’s 2018 WWDC keynote

https://www.technovation.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/WestEd_Technovation-Girls-Alumni-Survey-Report-2020_20200730.pdf
https://youtu.be/7FX9kZigpjc


2022 

season



13-15 year old 
girls supported by

Mentors

Junior 
Division

8-12 year old girls 
supported by

Parents & Mentors

beginner 
Division

Alumna 
support

16-18 year old 
girls supported by

Mentors

Senior 
Division

A continuum of support for girls & young women



https://beginner.technovationchallenge.org/course/beginners


State of ai 
education



Review of K-12 (govt. endorsed) AI curricula
Only a handful 

https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000380602
https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000380602


Average length of curriculum



Allocation of curriculum time



Informal AI education programs - Elements of AI, 
Machine Learning for Kids, AI Singapore, MIT RAISE, 

Technovation

Machine 
learning 
for Kids

AI 
Singapore

Technovation Elements of 
AI

MIT RAISE

Years 
implemented

5 5 5 4 1

No. reached LOTS! 50,000+ 22,500 760,000 ~2500

Impact data LOTS of 
projects 
created!

1000 AI-prototypes

Student, parent, 
educator self-efficacy

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AClyiTzk-jZyNNurq-IwiKF7HISit4dTX2ipBKc74Bc/edit#
https://machinelearningforkids.co.uk/#!/welcome
https://machinelearningforkids.co.uk/#!/welcome
https://machinelearningforkids.co.uk/#!/welcome
https://aisingapore.org/
https://aisingapore.org/
http://www.technovation.org
https://www.elementsofai.com/
https://www.elementsofai.com/
https://raise.mit.edu/


(unesco♠) Key recommendations 
for AI curriculum

Need:

1. Impact data and evidence on the 
quality and effectiveness of AI 
curricula

2. Focus on the main values and 
skills needed for work and life in 
the AI era

3. To be project-based & fun
4. Teacher training

https://www.unicef.org/reports/global-framework-transferable-skills


Empowering youth 
to develop better 
AI-based 
solutions for 
real world 
problems



Approach
● Categorize SDGs to facilitate problem solving

● Leverage citizen science frameworks to tackle 

real-world problems 

○ Combine crowdsourcing and satellite data 

analysis

● Develop System Maps & Coding Tutorials for 

each SDG



Planetary Integrity

Material Needs

People

Prosperity

Peace

Specific tech for specific SDGS (Nature, 2021)

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41558-021-01098-3


citizen science models + Mobile, 
ground-data + satellite data + AI→ 
innovative solutions to the sdgs



curriculum & training improvements 

Collect 
Data & 
Raise 

Awareness

Motivate 
Behavior 
Change

Build 
Empathy

Implement 
& Track

Finance

System maps for SDGs 6, 12 and 13 (water, climate action and 
responsible consumption) to help girls develop apps that 

incorporate at least 2 of the 5 elements below



Metric of success:
increasing financial capability

Significant gains in Resources, Agency & Achievement 
for all participants, leading to resilient communities



building RESILIENT COMMUNITIES

Increase in:
1. Social capital (mentors) for 

underserved communities
2. Volunteerism and civic 

engagement 
3. AI capacity for underserved 

communities
4. Open-mindedness and 

ability to accept change for 
community members

(Wilson G., 2012, Sharifi A, 2016, Rights & Resilience)

https://www.amazon.com/Community-Resilience-Environmental-Transitions-Wilson/dp/0415827930
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T_gxXaNzauSbeydeUgE-GKGnWiOHVN7gbrmWRAj4N-A/edit?usp=sharing


Educated girls are 
healthier citizens who 

raise healthier 
families.

5th most effective 
carbon drawdown 

strategy

Girls’ education 
strengthens 

economies and 
creates jobs (adding 

~35% to GDP for 
some)

Communities are 
more stable and 

can recover faster 
after conflict — 
when girls are 

educated.

a world where 
people & the 
planet thrive

Empowered 
Young women 
will lead 
us to 

https://malala.org/girls-education#:~:text=Educated%20girls%20are%20healthier%20citizens,mortality%20and%20child%20marriage%20rates.
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https://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/fandd/2019/03/closing-the-gender-gap-dabla.htm
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Monitoring Forest Fires (Cambodia)

Help COVID teenage mothers finish 
school/learn entrepreneurship (Kenya)

Girls solving real-world problems with 
technology entrepreneurship

Helping young people become 
entrepreneurs (Kenya)

Charity Feasts - Sharing feasts 
with the hungry (Egypt)

Helping groups develop more 
empathy (Ukraine)

Violentometro -  Reducing 
domestic violence (Mexico)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R2ly7Ka3tyo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sc5gUXojPg4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u2UzKUeMOeM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vpP4WIkhZKI
https://youtu.be/AtP_U-4NQX0
https://youtu.be/HYRNOKJOaT8

